
Lesson16 <現在完了まとめ> 

１６-５ まとめの問題３ 

 

１ 適語変換 

(1) Has you ever (visit) Kyoto? 

(2) I have (live) here for ten years. 

(3) How long has he (be) ill in bed? 

(4) Have you ever (eat) this kind of fish? 

(5) I've (see) the movie already. 

(6) Have you ever (hear) about acid rain? 

(7) Have you (write) your name yet? 

(8) I've just (do) my homework. 

(9) I have (meet) your mother before. 

(10) How long have you (know) each other? 

(11) My mother has just (leave) home. 

(12) Have you ever (swim) in winter? 

(13) Has the baby (sleep) well? 

(14) Has the waiter (bring) a glass of water? 

(15) I can't find my bag. Someone has (steal) it. 

(16) It (be) ten years since Tom came to Japan. 

 

 

２ 空所補充 

(1) Mr. Kato went to America. He is not here now. 

= Mr. Kato ( )( ) to America. 

(2) My parents went out. They are not at home now. 

= My parents ( )( ) out. 

(3) He lost his dictionary. He doesn't have his dictionary now. 

= He ( )( ) his dictionary. 

(4) I lost my watch and I don't have it now. 

= I ( )( ) my watch. 

(5) Bob became sick two weeks ago. He is still sick now. 

= Bob ( )( ) sick ( ) two weeks. 

(6) Jane is ill. She got ill last month. 

= Jane ( )( ) ill ( ) last month. 

(7) It was cold yesterday, and it is still cold now. 

= It ( )( )( ) since yesterday. 

(8) I came to Tokyo seven years ago and I still live in Tokyo. 

= I ( )( ) in Tokyo ( ) seven years. 

(9) My sister went to Hawaii three months ago. She is still there. 

= My sister ( )( )( ) Hawaii ( ) three months. 


